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S·TATE-
CO.LLEGE 
VOLUME LXIII FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE 
"WHY SHOULDN'T a loving mother horrow her child's tri-
cycle for a reflectiYe moment?'' asks :\1imi Hines in a :-;cenc 
from the musical comedy "l Do~ I Do~ .. The comedy. sponsor-
ed by the Artists and Lectures Series. chronicles :iO years of 
a happy marriage. 
Musical comedy set 
Sunday in Coliseum 
"I Do, i Do," the mus ica l romPdy 
t:1 b~ n happy pnenn to the in-
!l titution o! mnrriM~P. will 1w 
hrought to c- nmpus at 8 p.m. Sun-
riny in ShP.ridnn Coliseum A!- pnrt 
of the A rti!ltg 1:rnri I~ctur"!- SPr· 
IP!I . 
David ~le rrirk. whn orid nni ly 
pro<lur P.<l the !lhr,w for it ~ tu.·.-,. 
!IN\!lnn-long RUC'C"l'!I~ r,n Rr()ndu:n:,-
- !i/:i.S perlormAnrei:. i~ !lpnn~l'l rinc 
thr mu!l ical r nm"f'!Y, 
Wr;: l•·n i,:: il :\r,·•·:: £,:rhm i,l t a nri 
T,,n: ,l'-:i'·:, ··1 r,.-., I I 1,, .. wa.:: (,ri~-
ina:::: •::r•·•·t•·•! 1,:  r;,,·.i.·,,r r·r.:imp-
i••n . f.u.: 1a \"1r: .. r. wr.,, war: ("ham-
;-1,,n·.~ :i ~a: :.-i:,r,t , ,:-, ·h,- f:r~t pr()-
,!1.,·: 1,,1:. ~.a .. •:.'I~ .. ,! :h•· f , ,r,l-Hm"~ 
r-rr,•! .~~; ~- ~~.:\!. : • r,.n~!n.: hor" a:: 
r:,r~ .·.:· ;1 t -·-:, .: •• :() ,r t"1fl ~t t .·.ti r . 
T~ .•. ~· . • •: ·:,: :-,,,• ,·.~::--.· ~ :!":" rc..,rr.. 
.,. .. r .. • . , .... , .. . 
,\ f'ouplf''" Liff' Tn~PlhH P. .,:-.:u··~ \I." ;, ~·.: .i:- . · :-:::,· ,. : · :-." 
Phil Fnrrl :.r.d ~1:rr.: H::-:.,.r:. :-•' · :--·f'..,. York l'n.:.r ·:i • • , •• ; '.~. " .·.·~:"·~:-
rPntly s~n tf'IJZ'l':~, ... r :n "F:ir.:-.:: 
(iir!"' in Neu: Y,·,rk :. n.-i in r.u:r.•' :' · 
"11~ T\. and r, i1d·.1.·:·;h ···,:-:-.•' ·~:: r·->-
n,·ri-,~ia the cnun:r::, u·:i: ,::;;:- ;r. ·:-.:: 
tunf" !ul t>hronid" r,: n ,·.-.1:p;,.·; :::·· 
t.o"ethcr, f rom th":r v.·<-rld:r.£' :-.:~:-.: 
to their fif::f"th a:-::-::-.·.-.r~,1:-:: 
T. ··._ ,·· • :·-:- ~:-.• ·  ;"i(\ r:· :-:-:.:,~ .. ·•"' a:-•· 
~: -.\·.! ;9. -1:-. ,1 .·!~·.·.::: :.:~·:..,,·.~ :.~-~ i, .1 
:,··. : .;· ., .• • ~-·· .·,·: :,- : :.-~c'\:t. 
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'Source of world i/1s 1 
Grqup advocates 
~urbing population 
BY TERRI STAAB 
Society Editor 
Zero Population .Growth of-
fers a solution to pollution, 
crowding, shortage of natur-
al resources and facilities and, 
hopefully, an improved qual-
ity of life. 
Zero Population :Growth, a 
nationally organized, politi-
cal-action, non-profit, volun-
teer movement has just come 
to Hays, instigated by Dr. 
Eugene D. Fleharty, profes-
sor of zoology. 
Founded early in 1969, Zero 
Population Growth is moving 
through the nation on the thesis 
that the cause of pollution and 
many other interrelated problems 
is the size of the population. 
"Until we do something about 
reaching a stable population we 
will never completely solve the 
pollution problem," Dr. Fleharty 
said. '•• 
Aims 
The organization's aims are to 
( 1) inform every individual in the 
l! nited States of the dangers of 
population growth, and of the ne• 
cessity of producing no more than 
two children: (2) encourage the 
government to support the two-
child famil;· and (3) enact laws 
at both the loca l and na tional level 
that would lift restrictions on con-
traceptives and abortions. 
That's a tall order admits Dr. 
Fleharty. "It's a Jong, Jong run 
and we're far from the goals," he 
said. 
"The world has two per 
cent less food this year 
than last year ... " 
Pollution and population growth 
have been on Dr. Fleharty's mind 
for some time. But it wasn't until 
a recent television program fentur-
ing Dr. Paul Ehrlich, national 
founder of Zero Population Growth 
that Dr. Fleharty began to net. 
Within n few weeks, Dr. Fle-
ha rty began organizing the Fort 
Hays chapter of Zero Population 
Growth. 
De,;perate Tone 
Zero Population Growt.,1 seems 
to take on a desperate tone as it 
O'"•tel'I the probability of n 50 per 
rc>nt inrrense in population in both 
the C .;,. and the world. Statistics 
rited b;- the on:anization 5how the 
populntinn to be increasing faster 
than lh<! fMd s upply. The v.:orld 
hn!l 2 p4'r r£>nt le~s food thi~ year 
t h:i n ln!lt yf'n r . 
7,prr, Populat ion Cirowth reje<:t.c. 
t h<> p<,pular N1uation of 11:rowth 
t ,, prn2"r€'~!1. 
f'r,pulntinn increa1te cil!manrii-
that limitNi re!lources he ui-ed al-
thr,u~h thei r re!ltoration is impoii• 
c::hlP. ro:luti'ln n! air and wnter 
inrrPR!'e~ R!'I moN' and more p<>ople 
Rr" rrou·<l<'<l into thP !'Am<> 11mount 
,,! ianri }'f'Ar 11.ftn ;"!'M. If p.-.p11-
int1on rr.ntinue!l tJ1 d11t- Rt th P. 
pr<>11Pnt rat" , hy th~ ;-ear 2000 t~·o 
i'"···r-:,~ ,a::il com~tin~ for lht> 
;;.r Anr! ~rArfl <"l~r p1>r;:r.n U!l"!' tl'l• 
( 1ot-datMi l"onrPpt 
I:. ,·,fr."r \l·ord!I 7.rr,-, Pnpula tlli:1 
r; ;-,-.w:h :n~i~ui that "7rmrth tAn 
:-.,·· .... "', 1n:.-'1 u·:tr. pr,-.gn11!' u-hrn 
it lies at the root of the· world's 
problems. 
The man against nature concept 
is not only out-dated, argues the 
group, but it also threatens the 
survival of man. Instead man must 
see himself as inseparable from 
his environment and dependent up-
on the eartli. 
As Zero Population Growth sees 
it, man's survival rests upon de-
veloped a balanced ecological 
system. 
"Those of us in the biological 
scieqces know from training what 
happens in nature when a species 
is allowed to increase without 
check. It can increase to a point, 
but eventually there is a crash. I 
don't want to see this happen to 
the human race." 
Inform Public 
Explaining the strategy and 
goals of Zero Pop.ulation Growth, 
Dr. Fleharty said the basic, most 
immediate problem is to educate 
and inform the public about the 
population threat. 
Attitudes need changing. It is 
socially acceptable to want large 
families. Tax structures encour-
age them, as does advertising and 
business. Large families must now, 
according to the group's plans, be-
come socia lly unacceptable. 
"If parents want more than two 
children, let them adopt more. 
Adoption does not increase the 
population. But by personally hav-
ing no more than two children the 
parents will be replaced and the 
population will stabilize - growt h 
will be zero," explained Dr. Fle-
harty. 
Government support of the two-
child family and general popula-
tion control is now evident. Re-
cently HEW Secretary Robert 
Finch urged restrictions on popu-
lation growth and a bill now in 
the lJ.S. Senate would restructure 
the tax system to o!f er exemptions 
for the first three children only. 
Lobbying 
From lobbying in Cong ress to 
supporting population-minded po-
litical candidates, Zero Population 
Growth intends to be hea rd on the 
political scene. It now asks the 
government to reorganize depart-
ments and e:;tablis h committees to 
denl wit h the population issue. 
"If parent~ want more 
children. let them adopt 
more .. .' ' 
"Archaic" i~ how th!.' onrani zn. 
t ion des<"rihP~ pn•s"nl ahortinn 
lnws. l ..eR"islati\·p chnn~es rr-garil-
inc ahortion RrP ns nffPssn ry 11,c; 
re~enrrh to im pro\"(l ronlrarPp· 
tivP~ . 7.no Pnpulntion (irowth rr,n-
ten<fs. 
"I! hirth rontrol m<!thri<l;: fail , 
thnP !lhnulrl a hark up mP:\n~ 
- ah<irtion.'' snirl Dr. fl.-.hnrt:: . 
"I dnn't r!'nlty li kr- th" irlr n , ,f 
nh<irtion nnrl l 1.:1:oll!,ln't. !:k.-. : .. 
hA\"P 11n:,- v.·r,mnn f'Xpi' r icr.rP 1t. h 11! 
I ~lifl\"P it i~ far r,,,ttPr fr.a:. 
hrinsdn~ nn un.,~:l\ntt>ri rhi!d 1:.:.-. 
R fa mily. int,-. a "-"nrlri lhnl ra:-,r,.-,: 
prov1<l i> f M 11. T h" ~,wt>rr,m•·nt 
~hould PAY fr.r lh" 11Mrtir-.n in a 
poor fnmil:: . At Jr,n~t it'~ 1-,.,ttn 
than j'W'rhnpi: ~u ppr.~in.: that d·.;!.-! 
1111 t.hrouirh hi!lo li( 1> nn "'" lfo rr,."' 
nr. F:f"hA:°!}' ,i;rf not a<l,·,·..-1\t .. 
pnttins. 1111 th" rr!'pon~ ihih::; !\ ~ 
th(' woman anri f1>!t that at n ,.,;.~-
onable age and · time sterilization 
of thb male would be better. 
First Move 
The Fort Hays chapter's first 
move will be to solicit member. 
ship and build the local treasury. 
"I frankly don't know what kind 
of support we'll get. This is not 
a college organization - it's open 
to the entire area. So far students 
as we]) as department faculty have 
shown a lot of interest. From the 
Hays people? I just don't know." 
Dr. Fleharty has scheduled an 
organizational meeting for 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Albertson 206 for 
nJl interested people. 
"If birth control methods 
fail, there should be a 
backup means - abor-
t . ..;~ 10n •• : • ;,,, .. 
Zero Population Growth needs to 
involve· every citizen but it is the 
young that stand as the most im-
poraint target for the group's mes-
sage. They, not the middle age or 
old age bracket, will see the re-
sults of population growth or 
benefit from stabilization. They 
m u s t enact Zero Population 
Growth's plans. 
Dr. Fleharty also pointed out 
tha t scient ists must take a lead in 
the fight. "It's time for the scien-
tist to speak out. In the past we've 
lived in our own ivory tower. Now 
we have to get out. This issue 
evolved from the concern of a few 
scientists. Sociologists now should 
a lso realize their role. I look for 
the issue to continue to evolve out 
of the academic community. Yet, 
this is something that a n:; educa-
ted individual willing to read can 
understand." 
50 Chapters 
Are people willing to follow t he 
line of act ion Zero Popula tion 
Growth calls for? Zero Population 
Growth nntionally claims 2,i'iOO 
members a nd 50 loca l chapte rs. 
"ln Western Kansas people of-
ten think there is no problem and 
that it's none of their concern," 
!-aid F leharty. '" But Hays is part 
of the world . We're nil in this to-
~ethcr. W e all hn\'e to do our 
part." 
For years we ha-.·c hsw ned to 
romplaints ah<>ut !-mog, water pol-
lution, and li mited rei:ources. l.'l ffi• 
hattin~ ('nch indh·iriua l prohlem 
are in,Jiviriu;1 l efforts and iri ens-
f•ffort s nnd ideas tha t take m,.ne:,-
- mon('y th" la'nnrnmflnl is finri -
inf: rliffkult t,.. huri ~f' t. 
:-=o 7.,•rn l'npuln t ir,n rirr,wt h a~k .:: 
11 :: tn t.nrk !r> thP ''"" hask prf,h. 
lr>m, th" rn,x l'lf all nth1'r!- . It nsis!< 
ll:- tn ,·hnn~" r111 r ntt1tu,l•·s and 
thou.:;h t ~ - i1 m1: farr.:ly ,; 11..-. ; nr. 
l'Ppt rnn lra,•f'J)ti\"P~ :\ nd Ti f .... rt )r,n 
a~ n<>r f'ssa ry anri t h" ~·tt"r r-.f t u: r, 
•··:i:~: ~rr·""·t t. i~ n•,t nP•··r. .c:~:t r:: ~-
prr,.;:r;. n~~:-. ~·.·1.c.t rr·:\: tz~ !-.•· :~ 
part t.f t\n t\rt.:,.~;r;\~ =::c:~~- ;:, . 
~P pnrahiP fr~- rr. .. a : :;rn 
··It ti""c::-:: t.rt~" ~··· ;r~..:-"' •••· :--.r. 
,~ . - • • I . ,...... . 
~--:: :-.":t:"°'! r~~~····: .• ~. ~·.:: :r:.~:-.::-.: . 
: h:~ :~ : --:-.::,· : .~: ,:! ;.• :"'. ~-- j'~~::•: , 
:t"~:-', St:" • .-¼ A:: •:-." ·-·~-'"-:" ::*.~ .. :-~:A! N! 
;--.r,•,hi~:-::~ :-.. ·,.• :i •;;., . r • •/ f'~ ~~·-..~·;:A • ... - .. ······· 
--
~~r~·a••••••••••••••••••----------------------------:----------------
·- ·--·-"••••···· ·-·· ·-·· .. . .. .. , .. -·-··- .... , .. -... -•--..... • .. _. , ... ... - ... 
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Debaters travel 
to Hutch tourney 
Fort Hays State debaters are nt 
.Hutchinson Junior College this 
· ·weekend to participate· in the an-
nual opeh tournament. 
Coach Dan Rothwell has sent 
Lab plc;ins 
explorati9n 
·.· of conflict· 
A weekend of exploring the 
creative use of conflict begins Fri-
day at the Ecumenical Campus 
Center at 6th and Elm. 
The . event offers small group 
study of personal and social con-
flict in our college and in the 
world. Such polarities as hawk/ 
dove, Greek/independent and fac-
ulty /student may be discussed. 
· Emphasis will be placed on per-
sonal feeling aroused. by these 
topics rather than their . .?.,ctual 
resolution. Constructive use's for 
conflict will be proposed. 
Beginning at 7 p.m. Friday and 
ending Sunday, March 15 at 4 p.m., 
the weekend will cost $6. Partici-
pants furnish their own room and 
board. Applicatio:ns . may be ob-
tained at the Center and should 
be returned by Tuesday. 
the teams of Carolyn Sallee-Brad 
Brann, Mark Harbison-Larry Dahl, 
and Bill Hedge-Cathey Cooksey. 
Miss Cooksey is new to the FHS 
team. 
The Hutchinson tournament 
started today and will continue 
until tomorrow with the top teams 
entering in finals competition. 
Last weekend the debaters par-
ticipated in the University of Ne-
braska at Lincoln tournament. A 
12-6 overall record was compiled. 
In the senior division the team 
of Harbison-Dahl picked up four 
wins against two losses; while 
Miss Sallee and. Brann went 3-3. 
In the junior division Hedge and 
Miss Cooksey recorded five wins 
and one loss, but failed to enter 
finals competition due to speaker 
points. 
Coach Rothwell said he is look-
ing forward to the Novice Nation-
als tournament to be held in Louis-
ville, Ky., April 3-5. He will send 
the teams of Harbison-Dahl and 
Sallee-Brann. 
To date the FHS teams have . 
picked up eight trophies and two 
certificates. 
DAISY MAE RECEIVES a bouquet and congratulatory 
kiss from Dr. Benito Carballo, assistant professor of speech. 
Sue Shaw, .!?arsons junior, was aamed Daisy Mae at the 
People-to-People Barn Dance Sat~ay night. Juan Jimenez, 
Hays senior, was named Bearded Joe. Miss Shaw was 
sponsored by ,viest Hall and Jimenez by Spanish Club. 
Trained leadership personnel 
serving as staff members are Den-
nis Maack and Rev. Bob Goodson. 
"We're hoping- for applicants 
with some previous human rela-
tions experience to participate in 
this lab," Goodson stated. 
Coffee House 
hosts s·peaker 
R. L. Watkins of the Institute 
for Theoretical Physics will speak 
on the "Responsibility of Scien-
tists in our Age" at 9 p.m. tonight 
at the Ecumenical Campus Center 
as part of its Fish _ Coffee House 
program. 
ALD honors freshmen women Watkins maintains that the two main challenges to scientists todaY. are 11 ••• the elimination of war 
and the integration of underdeve-
loped nati(?nS into the mainstream 
of economic progress.'' 
Alpha Lambda Delta will ini-
tiate 46 freshmen women Wednes-
day at the .Holiday Inn Restaurant. 
eln Miller, McCracken. der, Hays; Katherine Schmidt, 
WaKeeney: Leona Schwarz, Grin-
nell: Laurita Schwarz, Grinnell; 
Kathleen Seuser, Bison. Ceremonies begin at 5 :45 p.m. 
and conclude with a 6:30 p.m. ban-
quet with Phi Eta Sigma initiates. 
Guest speaker for the occasion 
will be Dr. Robert Luehrs, assist-
ant professor of history. Phi Eta 
Sigma will initiate its new mem-
bers the same evening. 
Alpha Lambda Delta initiates 
must attain a 2.5 grade point av-
erage to he eligible for member-
ship. 
Initiates a r e Mary Adams, 
Shields; Sheryl Allison, Lyons; 
Gail "Bankston, La Crosse; Dianne 
Barton, Medicine Lodge: Bonnie 
Beisner, Alton: Barbarn Boyri, 
Concordia. 
Joan Broeckclman. Grinnell: 
Lisa Coffindnffer, Scott City: Bar-
bara Cooper, McDonald: Sharon 
Cottrell, Victoria. 
Sally Daniels. Haider, :--:eh.: 
Karen De~foss. Oshorne: Deena 
Edmundson, Wichita: Cristie El-
der, Kin"man: Leslie E,..es. I.ynns: 
Pe~J?'Y Fishier. Central City. ~l'h. 
Carolyn Hamm. Kinsh•y: ThC'r· 
eim Heeke. Spean·illt•: f':itrkia 
Herrman. Kinsley: ~fat'f'ia Hiller. 
Overland Park: Donna K i~nn. 
Hays: Harhara Koc>rn{'r, ~Pss City. 
Rarbnrn Kohl. F.llis: .Jnn"t K11p-
tik. Gr{'at Bend: ~fargnrPt Krau:: ... 
Alhinn, :--;f'h.: Kathy Mr,\rt'-f', l'al-
c-n: Rarharn )kCall. Hnxif>: f':tm• 
Rita Mills, Ha~·s: Mar;;aret 
Moore, Great Bend: Mignon Mur-
phy. Utica: Patricia Naylor, Con-
cordia: Karen Nilsson, Los Ala-
mos, :--:.M.; Carol!,·n Pfortmiller, 
Natoma. 
Mary Ruder, Ha~·s: ~1yrna Ru-
Pamela Slipke. Xew Almelo; 
Linda Storm, Hayi-;: Rnrhara Wal-
ker, Fo,,..·ler; and Heltm Weber, La 
Crosse. 
Watkins is currently involved in 
studies concerning collision pro-
cesses in atoms and molecules and 





- We Mean You! 
HO\V )IA~Y TIMES A \VEEK (OR A DAY) DO YOU GO TO THE "SOOPER" MAR-
KET? ~O\\' BE Ho.:--;EST ABOUT IT. SURPRISED YOU, DIDN'T IT? HOW MANY 
:\H~liTES DOES IT TAKE YOU FOR EACH TRIP? - 15 MINUTES OR MORE? 
\V ASTl~·r; . .\ LOT OF Tl:\1E, AREN'T YOU? \VELL, \VE HA VE A SUGGESTION. 
TRY OCR CO~lPACT STORE \VITH FRO}\'T-DOOR PARKING AND "NEAR IN-
STA~T" CHECK OCT SERVICE. THE "TIME .. YOU SAVE MA y BE YOUR o,v~. 
219 w. 10th St. Visit Us Soon! 
MINI MART 
CONVENIENCE GROCERY 
Something New Has Been Added at The 
HAPPY HOUR , I PITCHERS I • 
EVERY DAY! I 
4:30 to s:3o $1.00 
Rook Store 




• . I! 
JUST 
LISTEN ! 
There is no sense in getting 
into ~mething you can't afford. 
An insurance program is sup-
posed to give you peace of mind 
and not cause ·you to worry. 
Before signing the dotted line, 
know your agent. 
1 could tell you I' m from the 
largest company in the world 
and that I could sell you the 
best contract there is. I could 
tell you that, but it would oe a 
fat lie, because I can't sell you 
a better contract than several 
other companies. I 'm sure you 
have enough intelligence to re-
alize that competition will keep 
the better companies so close 
in line that over a 20-year pe-
riod there is not going to be 
more than 1 or 2 per cent dif~ 
f erence in the cost of the pro-
duct and the results. 
So there can be very· little 
difference between the compari~ 
ies but there can be 100 per 
cent · cliff erence between the 
agents. 
ldeall~·, a young man should 
purchase all of the Life Insur-
ance he is ever going to need 
during his lifetime right now, 
today, for three reasons. 
'!~ 
Number one, ·you might be a 
statistic tomorrow, secondly, 
your health might change caus-
ing your pN!miums to rise 
sharply or become uninsurable , 
and third, ani:t this will happen 
for sure, eac·h time you have 
a birthday your insurance pre-
mium rate is going to increase. 
I don't have all the answers 
or claim to know all there i! to 
know about life insurance, but 
I promise to visit with you in 
a professional manner. I do n't 
want you to commit yourself to 
buy, just listen. Then you de-
cide in three or four weetl1s if 
my suggestions are beneficial 
to your particular needs. It .ajll 
cost you 1 hour of your time 
to listen. it may save you much 
more thnn just time. See you 
i:iext week, I hope! 
T0:'\1 COLE 
Suite 407 
1st );ti. Bank Towers 
MA 5p721.t 
lomment~ ~houlrl he ~nt to 
TOM COLE 






:A weekend of training 
f .--
State College Leader 3 
Friday, March 6, 1970 
La~ .cures leadership· i_lls 
Sick people call doctors. Crimin-
als call lawyers. Who do leaders 
call? National ~eadership Methods 
.,Inc., that's who. 
National Leadership Methods is 
. an Austin-based training program 
that answers the calls of nation-
wide coileges and universities in 
. need of its services. 
Fo~ three days, April 17, 18 and 
19, Fort Hays State will become 
a regional c~nter for this program 
as it concentrates 14 hoars of lead-
ership training into one weekend. 
, 64- Openings 
: Sponsored by the Student Or-
: ganizations Committee and the 
Dean of Students Office, the l~b 
will have openings for 64 students 
who will be in a leadership ca-
pacity next year. This includes 
p~sidents of residence halls, clubs 
and sororities or anyone who will 
be' working with other students in 
a position of leadership. 
The idea of bringing Nation'al 
Leadership Methods to FHS origi-
nated last fall when David Lon-
don, Guyana, South America, grad-
uate student and seven other stu-
dents and two faculty members 
· attended this lab in Wichita. 
"When we cume back from 
Wichita we reported to the Deans 
of Students. I had already talked 
with a representative of the Na-
tional Leadership Methods and I 
wrote to him about the possibility 
of having one on our campus," 
London said. 
Design 
According to London the lab is 
designed to show leaders some of 
the weaknesses of their leadership 
system - what to look for and 
where to look for these weakness-
es in an organization," 
The theme of the lab will be 
11The Art of Leadership on Cam-
pus - A New Direction for the 
70's/' It utilizes laboratory meth· 
ods of learning rather than the 
traditional lecture or panel work· 
shop methods. 
London emphasized that "it is 
not a sensitivity lab - the whole 
design is different; it meets a need 
that is different." 
11It is supposed to relieve lead-
ers of some of the pressures and 
disappointments. Mo1>t of the time 
when an organization functions 
poorly it is because of bad leader-
ship,'' London continued. 
Participa lion . 
"It aims for the participation 
of everybody in the group," he 
continued. "In the average campus 
meeting the president opens the 
meeting, the secretary reads the 
minutes, old and new business is 
brought up and so forth. Just a 
few people do the talking while 
the masses sit and listen." : 
"Such a lab alleviates a lot of 
fear and inhibitions. People help 
to support what they create," Lon· 
don added. 
The Dean of Students Office has 
mailed letters to campus organi-
zations inviting them to consider 
this lab when electing officers and 
suggesting that each organization 
arrange to pay the fee for its rep-
resentative. The deadline for re-
turning applications to the Dean 
of Students Office is April 10. 
McConnell · new 
' 
faculty p~esident . 
Wayne J. McConnell, associate 
professor of physical education, 
has been elected president of the 
Fort Hays State College Faculty 
Assn. 
Named vice-president of the or- · 
ganization was Jim Kellerman, in-
structor in economics and business, 
and Mrs. Nancy Curtis, assistant 
professor of mathematics, secre· 
tary-treasurer. 
Members also . serve as repre-
sentatives to the Chamber of Com-
merce. Those recently elected to 
fill these positions include Charles 
Brehm, assistant professor of phy-
sical education; Dr. Ralph Coder, 
professor of English; Mrs. Maxine 
Hoffman, professor of home eco-
nomics; Ralph Huffman, professor 
and director of field services and 
Dr. Maurice Witten, professor of 
physics. 
Professor viewing eclipse 
Doyle Brooks, professor of physics, is one of 100 
astronomy instructors of the National Science Foundation 
viewing the total eclipse today at East Carolina State Uni-
versity in Greenville, N.C. 
Brooks will act as an observer while others will utilize 
astronomical instruments to view this important scientific 
phenomenon. 
Fashion trend program slated 
Helen Wright, field representative of Simplicity Pat-
terns, will explain fashion trends and techniques for spring 
of 1970 in a program here Tuesday night, 
The presentation, planned for FHS home e<:onomics 
students, high school home eeonomics teachers and exten-
sion home economists, will begin at 7:30 p.m. in Davis 211. 
Spanish Cl~b meets Tuesday 
Spanish Club will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Ecu-
menical Center. 
The elementary Spanish classes and the Spanish majors 
will perform skits in Spanish. 
'The Graduate' movie Thursday 
"The Graduate" will be shown at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
the Memorial Union Gold Room. Admission is 50 cents a 
person. 
Children's art exhibit featured 
The children's art exhibit is being displayed this month 
upstairs in the Memorial Union. 
Sponsored by the Memorial Union Fine Arts commit-
tee, the art show represents different types of children's 
art work. I Placement interviews this week Choral Clinic s\turday 
Bu•lneu Jntervlews 
Boy Scout.\ of America will lnurvfow 
Tuesday, March to. P():,\lt!on: Scouting Ca-
reer-Training, Recruiting, Personnel and 
Management. Oeirree: Busine8s Admlnlstra• 
tlon, So<:lology, and Liberal Ana. (Wll1 
consider any major from A1niculture to 
Zoology.) U.S. c!tfaens only, Summer job,, 
for und1mrraduates, 
Continental Pipe Line Company will In• 
terview Tuesday, March 10, Position: Ad• 
mfribtratlve positions.' I>esrree: Bualne9'! Ad• 
ministration or rdated fields. Summer job,\ 
Cor undergraduates, Jobs for w.omen. 
Price Water Hou.~ & Company will In• 
terView Wednesday, March 11. l',>,;ltion: 
Public Aceountant, Deg~: Acconmin.:. 
R. J, Reynolds Tobacco Company will 
interview Thursday. March J:?, Po~it,on: 
Salesmen, I}egrtt: Bu.,ln- Admin!1tra• 
don, Marketing, U.S. citizens only. 
Liberty Mutual Life lruurance will . :n• 
terview Thursday, March 12, t'ocohi11n: 
Claims Adjust.er. ~r~: Bu:-in~s Admin-
istration, U~I Arts, U.S. cltberu only. 
Geiq Agricultural Chemicals will inter• 
view Thursday, March 12. Position: Sales 
representative. Dt1tre-e: Airriculture, I Bu~i-
Adminlatratlon with Agriculture Min• 
or or fann background I, or I Bioloirical 
Sc~nce with farm background.) U.S. citi• 
una only, Will lnten'ie-N candidates wltb 
a B average or hhther. 
The Fi~tone Tl~ and Rubber Company 
will int.erView Friday, March 13, Position: 
Sale:i :'danagement, Retread Production 
Management, Credit and Di$tributlon Ac• 
countln1C, U.S. citizens only, Prefer stu• 
dent:i ranking in upper half or du~ Sc:ho-
lastlcally. 
Teaching lnterviewa 
Je!!en.on County Schoola, D.!nver, Colo-
rado will Interview Monday, March 9, 
PO..iltlon: All elementaey crades & all sec-
ondary ffolda, Oegr~: Education - Ele-
mentary and Secondary. 
f.enosba, WuicoMln USO I will Inter• 
view Monday. March 9. Position: All ele• 
mentary grades and all !'eeondary fields, 
~r~: Education - Elementary and s~· 
1,ndaTY. 
Bakenifkld, California School Di8trict 
wlll Interview on Monday, March 9, P~l-
tion: Elementary, Spec:ial subject vacan. 
ciO?S for 19,0.il school year. Elementar-y-
Art.~ and Craft.I, Eniclish, Instrumental and 
Vocal !,{U,llc. Junior High - .-\rui and 
CraCt.~, BU!!lness Education, English, Home 
Economics, Industrial Art., I Metabl, Math, 
Girl's P.E. and Science, Spec:lal Education 
- Deaf & Hard-o!•Hearlni<. Educationally 
Handicapped, Mentally Retarded (Educable 
& Trainable>, Otthor;>e<llcally Handicapped, 
P~ycholoitillts, S~h Theraplat.11, Visually . 
Handii:aptJed, and Psychometrbt. !Jeitre<;-: 
Last Chance 
Final, drastic • price cut 
on the 
NAME BRANDS 
YOU KNOW I • 
. SALE BEGINS TODAY 
( Fashion Center for Gentlemen and their Ladi~) 
11 n~ ~fa in-Oov:ntown 
Educittlon-1':lementary, 
W~tmoreland, KanS&1 USO 323 will ln-
~rvlew on Monday, March 9. Position: 
Elementary - EK. EK3, and EK6, Senior 
Hli:h ·- Home Economics, Mathematlc,i, 
Selence ( Biology, ChembtrY, Ph>·~lcs & Gen. 
era! Science,) Dt1tree: Education - Ele• 
mentarv and SeeondarY, 
The sixth annual invitational choral clinic for high 
school choirs will be held all day Saturday in :'!!alloy 
Hall. 
Choirs from WaKeene;.-, Sterling, ~IcCracken and 
Plainville will participate in the clinic. Also perform-
ing will be the FHS Collegian Chorale and Concert Choir. Littleton, Colorado Public Schools will Interview Tuesday, March 10, and Wed. 
nesday, March 11, Position: All Elemen• 
tarY Grades and All &condary Fields, Pe-
1,tree: Education - Elementary and See· 
~ndarY, 
Bellvue, Nebraska Schoob (Omaha Sub- . 
urbl will Interview Tuesday. March 10, 
Position: All Elementary Grades and All 
Secondary Fields, Descree: Educatlon-Ele-
mentl\ry and ~ndary, 
German Club film Tuesday 
Utica, Kansas USO 301 will lnter\iiew 
Wednesday, March 11, PD<iition: Elemen• 
tali', E4. Hlirh School · - Bwilnes~ Educa• 
tlon and Hhth School-Emdbh, S~h. Oe-
icree: E<lucatlon - Elemental'j' and Sec• 
ondarr. 
German Club will present the feature-length film of 
Goethe's ·'Faust" at i p.m. Tuesday in Picken 304, 
Based on the German author's drama of a disillusion-
ed scholar, "Faust" is a German production with English 
subtitles. The ?\ew York Times terms the film "tastefully 
staged" and "purposely a frank example of a color.photo-
graphed play " 
The movie is open to everyone and no admission will 
be charged. 
Rexford, Kansas USO 316 and Han.skin, 
KansM USO 22~ will Interview We<lnet;• 
day, March 11. Position: Hanston, Kan5a; 
-Senior Hl.rh - Bu~inoess Education. Re~· 
ford, Kansas - ~nlor High - En,dl~h. 
Fo~iirn Language, Science, Elementan· & 
~nior lihth 15·12) V~al Mwic and ln• 
ltrunttmtal Music. Faculty, student recitals set 
Classified Ads 
TYPING ANY KIND-Mrs. Har· 
old Chambers. 625-5933 3tn 
FOR SALE ·- · 1969 BSA 650cc 
Lightning. trailer, accessorie!l. 
Call 5-5888. 19tn 
LOST - Billfold. If found return 
to 518 West 21st. Bob Eaton. 
20-lt 
FOR SALE - 1969 Volkswagen ... 




Donn Graham, instructor in music, and Robert Brown, 
assistant professor of mu~ic, will present a joint faculty 
recital at 8 p.m. Thursday in Felten-Start Theater. 
~E~IOR REC:lT ALS 
Marilyn Watkins. Hay~ ~raduate.; and Verona Chap-
man, Ellis senior, present their \,'O{'nr-rPcitali,: at Fi::30 p.m. 
Tuesda)· in Felten-Start Theate-r. 
SJt;DE:-iT RECIT .\ LS 
·· Clinton Raynes, WaKe£•ney s~nior. will present a :rnxo• 
phone recital at i:U> p.m. Tu!.'sday in F,•lten-8tart Theater. 
Debbie U!is, r~owler junior. will also presPnt a piano r~eital 
at this time. 
Al'DITIO~S 
Aurlitions fr,r mu:-ir ;;rh,,lar:-hip;; wi\l h•· h,,i.i Friday 
in ~talloy Hall. 
Ensemble, band 
perform Sunday 
DERBY ST A TION 
Fnrt Hay:-
Hand :,nd Wind 
::~tt> ;-;ymphun1,· 
f:n::"mhf,, u.·lll pr•·· 
:it -1 p .m. ;-;1:nday 
Th,•at,•r 
821 East 8th 
Hays, Kansas 67601 
Phone 625-9951 
F,,atur,,.f :n tho f1rc:t :::••grr.ont 
.• f :r. . ., ;.r;·~r:,n1 ·.,J.·::: b,,, :t".•• !,f:.y . 
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Editorial views 
S~udent Court: a plac~ for you.r gripes 
In this week's Student Senate meeting 
a judicial code was passed, subject to Facul-
ty Senate approval, which outlined and clar-
ified the powers of the various disciplinary (\ 
boards and the Student Court. 
The code has been many months in the 
making, and it is the first t ime the powers 
'of these boards and the Court have been 
effectively written and explained. 
No Idea 
Undoubtedly many students have ri'o idea· 
that there is a Student Court, and what is 
more important, do not realize the power 
this court has. 
Student Court has appellate jurisdiction 
over all judicial bodies of the.college as well 
as cases of student suspension and expul-
sion. The bodies the Court has appellate 
jurisdiction over are the residence hall ju-
diciaries, the A WS Board of Standards and 
the Legal Board, which usually handles most 
of the student disciplinary problems. 
Obviously, then, the Student Court 1s a 
very influential . and po,'lerful body. It s 
membership consists of three faculty or ad-
ministrative members and four students. 
Certainly the Student Court is a st ep in 
the right direct ion ; it is progressive. ·Many 
schools do not delegate this much power to 
the students. 
Important to Know -
It is important for the students to know 
what type of disciplinary body or court they 
may have to face and what their powers are. 
Copies of the judicial code are available fo r 
the asking. 
If the student has a legal problem or 
feels he has been treat ed unfairly at the 
hands of his residence hall judiciaries or 
other disciplinary boards, he has an a venue 
to take to right or clarify these "wrongs"-





Thy will be done. The season's over, the dribblers have 
driven home, and the Tiger fans have slowly ebbed back int o 
the limestone walls of safety and complacency. 
But, alas, new · horizons are beckoning for the "rabid" . 
Tiger fans: perhaps next fall we'll dribble a football to Kear-
ney. 
It may help. 
Poet's 
Desert ed bluffs 
of a t housand 
poker f aces 
corner 
lie shattered on the rocky f loor. 
And empty dreams 
of millions float 
f reely upward: 
escaped f rom their chalky souls . 
The evening 
skies are filled 
with the dead bets 
of our gambling race: mankind lost. 
-Howgill 
i\1t\"b.~~)~~;)\';;'.:i1 Les Anderson ~1'i~~~m11¥ffll§il 
'N~t iust obse~ving 
or seeking to destroy' 
One Kansas lawmaker cla ims to have "discovered" a new 
type of act ivist among youth. . 
U.S. Sen. Bob Dole, in a press release issued this week, 
praised student influence and involvement over the past few 
years. "I am encouraged by the number of students we could 
call 'bui lders' in our society," he said. 
Dole said the "tumultuous dis-
satisfaction of routh" in the '60s 
shows s igns of growing into "con-
structi\'e activism'' for the '70s. 
"Many college students, unhappy 
with the shape of todar's wor ld, 
are finding altemath·es to the tac-
t ics of turmoil and confrontation," 
he said. "No longer are all student 
activists mere}j.• pointing out social 
ills. Some are facing injustices 
straight on - working directly 
with people and problems." 
Positi\"e l\lood 
'Another feat to a long list of triumphs' 
Dole believes there is a positive 
mood developing on American 
campuses. He views students rea-
lizing that protest is not enough 
and discovering that problem solv-
ing requires both personal invo lve-
ment and commitment. 
Editor, 
I read with great interest the 
editorial which appeared in the 
University- Daily Kansan concern-
ing all us "freaks that live out by 
the cemetery." 
With an equal amount of glee, 
the gentlemen concluded from a 
compilation of ACT scores that 
Fort Hays students were not only 
unhip, but stupid as well. I noted, 
of course, the high _level of asser-
tion, the low level of investigation, 
and the delusions of grandeur that 
are typical of UDK reporting. Had 
the gentlemen not been so busily 
engaged in slamming Fort Hays 
stuttents, they might have looked 
around them and opened their eyes 
t o see just how high their own 
student body ranks in the "hip" 
and "intelligence" categories. 
For example, they might have 
investigated the responses oi 
K.U.'s administration to those in-
nocuous questionnaires they were 
so concerned about. They might 
... . . . . ... ... .. . . . . . .. .. . . . : :,..; : . . ~· 
. . . 
. ·_.. . . ' . .. ··..:.: 
: • ' • := ', • • '. , • • , r.; • .- :, •\ ~. : ., 
Wanna split the USA and 
work in another country. this 
summer? Your chances are 
the best ever. This yea.r's Di-
redory of Overseas Summei-
Jobs lists 50,000 vacancies--
up -3\000 from last year . .. 
Mema to the Indians occupy-
ing Alcatraz: Don't give it 
away. Hold out for $24! ... 
Don't get steamed up about 
"steam," an aphrodislac-in-
the-testing that 's been touted 
as the glamour drug of the 
1970's. Researchers trying it 
on animals have labelled it 
Bad Medicine . • . Cheery 
sign in Jeno's, large Duluth 
food packagers: "We're here 
to make money-but let's 
have fun doing it'' ..• I11cest 
is keeping sex in the family 
. . • Described by his em-
ployer as a clock-watcher, 
Spiro Agnew was canned 
!ram h is job at the super-
market check-out counter •.• 
Tiny Tim·s wedding managed 
to get at least one thing up-
hi.s fees. ($7500 now for a 
one-nighterJ . . . A top AT&T 
exec has a wall hanging o{ a 
purple octupus captioned. 
"We Has ~fot The E nem·.· 
And They ls We.'' Ma Beil 
knc·.i.·s that her future tno 
hangs on urban health so 
J?IVCS muc:ho man-hou:-s t ra1n-
:ng the "underemployed"' to 
~trm,! rdble and run co:n-
pu ter.; .• . • :,; ev..· hipster hMg-
out in Los Angeles i s the 
F :~aro on ~!elrose Aver,ue. a 
West Coa.st re-incarnation of 
t~e old F ,c~M coffeehou$e in 
G:-eer.,.~.- :ch \", Hage . •. The:-e 
ot:~ht to b<? a !a·.i.·-hell. the:-e 
1~: Law, rin t: S. f c<le :al a:-,rl 
.~!~! e ~:,1 : :..: tc b,·,,,k.:; excPerl 
: .250.•i vt). , I:i :'-."u r~h C;i:o::r.~ 
begged her father to let her 
go to that college "where 
they don't have courses and 
you don't learn anything." ••• 
"It's only by making no sense 
that you can make some 
sense, by having no self-
gratifying goal that you can 
ever really fulfill yourself." 
-Arlo Guthrie ... How's this 
!or &- swisheroo1 In one New 
York burlesque theatre it's 
the girls who iell the jokes 
and the boys who strip do¼~ 
until they're buck nekkid ... 
With the first full decade of 
rock behind us, even fossil 
types admit it's had a greater 
impact than anything in the 
history of communications ..• 
Wouldn't you know it' d be 
the Am&rican Legion who·d 
lead the support for the 
alleged leader of the My Lai 
Massacre'? ..• A Brooklyn 
Colle,g& teacher bragged to 
his class t hat they could all 
find his book in the l ibra ry. 
"If you·,_.e got a book in the 
library," piped up a non-ad-
mirer, "you must h;i ve le!t it 
there." . . . Tie-Dyeing·s s t Hl 
the b ig rnge with rock musi-
cians. J an is h as even dnnf! it 
t n h«:?r ;;a tln sheet.:: . .. • The 
park-1est city in the wr,rld'? 
London by fa r .. . Life i,:; or.e 
fool thing a!t er the othe r: 
love is two f0<, l things a fte r 
e;'lch other ... How come 
Nixon cnuld n' t mana ge a 
blc~:: :r.g o n ~l a rt:n Lu!h<-r 
King·~ b:rtr.day '? Th Ne was 
no foo tball gJ me on telcv i.;:nn 
that da:: to d i~t rar t hi m ... 
:-;i; ma: :er h n· .. ,: LBJ expla:i,.'-
:-.:~ :-e ! i :-n:rier.t. 9J.·c :l}l k r.:" ,·~· 
:~ u·a.:: Yo11 th P,,•.,:('r ::·.at 
b ~: _,: ccl !·.: ~-• . . . Ione .. cu: pr~·~ .. , :--.e r :-. -
: :·~ ar:r.1:-.~~ the :a\A: t•• U5e :.~::=~·~ ..~. 1,u : ::-,e 
f':eph;;:-.t_-. t n p :,·.·.1.: ,ui: .-,:-, Laughing', great 
T~en there's the gir l w ;-.,; lungsl 
c;:_;r • • . .• 
for the 
even have tried . to explain the sus-
pension and ouster of cine of K.U.'s 
few outspoken student leaders be-
cause she participated in a dem-
onstration agflinst the administra-
tion. Indeed, tney might have even 
gone so far as to try to find out 
why 85 per cent of K.U .'s hippies, 
student activists and leftists de-
cided to terminate their enroll~ 
ment, 
President Gustad stated, in so 
many words, that the cumulative 
ACT scores of a college s tudent 
body had absolutely nothing to do 
with the quality of education. I 
didn't consider that a particularl;-
brilliant analysis, but I mu.st sa;· 
that it seemed to escape the intel-
lectual grasp of UDK journalists. 
There are a few questions that 
could be raised in that direction, 
too. 
For example, the gentlemen 
might investigate the K.U. scholar-
ship syst em that awards the grand 
sum of $1 75 per semester to a 
Merit Scholar w hile a football 
player that won' t even graduate 
is driving around ca mpus in a 
1969 Cadillac convertible. 
T hey mig ht even have tried t o 
find out wh;- Eddie Young, Con-
nie Smit h , \Villiam Opperman, 
J acque Ehret, J ann Kincaid and 
m}-·self - median ~ational Merit 
Score 9!l per cent, median SAT 
scor e 99 per cent, (and, r es, even 
this) median ACT score 99 per 
cent - left \'enerable Kansas Uni-
versit;·. Indeed they might even go 
so fa r as to ask the K.t:. debate 
squad how many t imes t he1,·'\'e 
beaten F or t Ha1,·s this 1,·ear. 
Yes, the l;ni\'ersity Daily Kan-
san has added another feat to its 
long list of journalistic t r iumph5. 
After an account of n massh·e 
narcot ic ring operating out of a 
fra ternity - that turned out to 
be one guj· who wanted a few 
joints - I thought the gt:ntlemen 
had reached their peak. 
But add to t hat their account 
of last year 's ant i-ROTC demon-
stration that was de:;igne<l only 
to impress the less superfida l 
heads of other institutions. and 
their sparklinl! anal~:sis nf aca-
d em ic: lctha rJ?j' at Fort Hn:,::. 
\\'hat more can we say 7 
~l ark A. Hnrbisnn, 
Hays Sopho more 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
'' It has long been my advice to 
persons of all ages that the only 
way to achie\·e lasting- progress 
in society is to work through the 
institution of democracy - not by 
force," he said. ''Mass action re-
lies not on go,·ernment by con-
sent, but government by crowds.'' 
Dole sees some institutions fail-
ing to respond to the drastic 
changes in America. But he still 
stands behind the participation of 
citizens as the onlj· effective way 
to remove socie t;,-'s inequities and 
institutions' obsolescences. "Not 
just b1,· observing or seeking to 
destror.'' he added. 
His Point 
Then Dole drove home the main 
object of his press release. Low-
ering the voting age to 18. 
"Due to impro\'ed education, in-
creased rnobiHt~· and access to 
mass media," he said, .. there is no 
doubt that man;- students would 
be well-informed voU!rs. 1f they 
are willing to take on the legal 
respons ibilities inherent in the vo-
tin~ r ight. I bel ie•,e the;- should 
heeomt' w,tin:: Americans," he add-
. ~d. 
"As one of 67 senators co-~pon-
~oring a Constitutional amend-
ment to lower the voting age to 
18. I am certain that with the 
man,r younu people who nre active-
Ir working toward what the Presi-
d,•nt has called 'a new quality of 
lifo.' this: measure deser:es \·en· 
_:;;pPdal r-,msh.l eratinn," he said. 
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I have seen. the photographs 
of forgotten picnics 
along shaded banks 
rowboats tied together 
waiting for Sunday boaters 
small boys splashing and shouting 
frozen in time 
properly mounted 
and cited to history 
. who loves you now? 
where carp die in the spring 
bloated and belly-up 
adolph coors commands your fleet 
of floating beer cans 
bleeding sludge reeks 
like an open ·wound 
and one by one 
your trees are condemned to death -- -. 
slower now 
still you roll on 
perhaps we'll plant fJowei-s 
in your bed 
-build a sandstone monument 
leaving the inscription 
to be written by another hand . 
-Atchison 
\\ condemned to death . 
-photos by Les Anderson 
" .. like an open wound . . '' 
II 
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Tiger Cagers upset 
N-~IA ·-playoff$ • 1n 
BY GARY FREED 
· Assistant' Sports Editor 
Basketball for the 1969-70 
season at Fort Hays State 
ended Monday night in Em-
poria when St. Mary's of the 
Plains slipped by the Tigers, 
67-65 in the N AIA District 
10 playoffs. 
The Tigers fell behind 6-0 
at th~ outset of the game and 
did -not score their first field 
goal until three minutes and 
15 seconds had passed. Coach 
Chuck Brehm's squad had to 
wait for another three min-
utes before Daryl Stockstill 
connected to make the score 
10-4 and 13 :45 remaining in 
the half. 
.Knot Score 
FHS staged a short rally and 
trailed 16-15 halfway through the 
stanza and· kept on the Cavaliers'. 
heels but could not get the go-
ahead bucket. The score was knot-
ted 31-31 with 1 :23 remaining in 
the half but once again the St. 
Mary's crew went ahead and led 
35-31 at intermission.· 
Early in the second stanza the 
Dodge City squad jumped to a 44-
34 advantage but the never-say-
die Tigers slowly whittled away at 
the margin and trailed 65-57 with 
1 :48 · remaining. 
Tigers Darryl Apel, Leneal 
Locke and Al Campbell connected 
ori back-to-back buckets to make 
the score 65-63 with 25 seconds 
left. 
Insurance Basket 
Senior Bill Leary broke away 
irom his defender with 15 seconds 
left for an easy layup to put the 
Cavaliers up by four counters but 
Stockstill shot another one in the 
hoop for a 67-65 reading with four 
seconds left. St. Mary's center Al 
Waller took the balf out of the net 
and kept possession out of bounds 
to preserve the victory for his 
squad. 
Senior guard Locke concluded 
his Tiger career hitting 22 mark-
ers followed by Stockstill and Apel 
with 14 and 12 points, respective-
ly. 
Bright Spot 
One bright spot in the loss was 
the play of reserves Mike Gaskell 
and Al Campbell. Gaskell added 
eight points to the Tiger total and 
nabbed seven rebounds while 
Campbell contributed four points 
and snared 10 caroms, .tops for the 
Tigers in that department. 
The Cavaliers received balanced 
scoring with Leary leading his 
squad on 20 tallies and Waller 
topped all rebounders with 20 nabs. 
Four freshmen were the recipients of the scholarships made 
possible by the Kansas Natural Gas Co.-a major supporter of the 
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. Gail Hinshaw, ranking- first in his class at Haviland, was se-1 lected one of the top 150 Scouts in the nation to attend the train-
1
:i,_.::_. · ing course at Philmont Scout Ranch
1
, ~ew Mexdic~. He fpla~s to
1 major in Pre-Engineering, but is a so mtereste m pro ess1ona 
scouting . 
:_p_:.. Susnn Roth of Topeka ranked 11th in her class of 425. She 
ij was a member of the student-council and Pep Club in high school. 
·~ At Fort Hays, majoring in Mnth, she is in the Honors Pro~ram ij nnd is on the Ecumenical Bonni. • 
~1f · 
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Top Cagers 
Stockstill, a junior, headed the 
list of· cagers for coach Brehm on 
a 19.1 point average and 11.5 re-
bound average for the season. The 
6-4 forward also led the squad in 
field goal percentage on a 51.1 
mark. 
Locke finished second in the 
scoring race, averaging 17.8 points 
and connected en 85.7 per cent of 
his charity tosses to lead the Ti-
gers in thnt category. 
BOX SCORE 


















































































RESERVE CENTER Mike Gaskell uncorks a shot over St. 
Mary's leading scorer and rebounder, Mfke \Valler, in the 
District 10 playoffs Monday night at Emporia. The 6-7 
Muscotah junior came off the bench to score eight points 
and grabbed Se\'en rebounds, but the Cavaliers squeaked 
by the Tigers, 6i-65. (Photo by Da\·e Doud) 
Trai'!_er Ralph 'Doc' Johnson 
'I like the competitive spirit of sports' 
BY DA~ PERKI~S 
Of the Leader Staff 
Anyone attending Fort Hays State's final horn~ 
football game last season might have noticed an 
injured University of Nebraska of Omaha p}ajrer 
near the Tiger bench. 
One might have expected to see the Omaha 
trainer first on the scene to help the injured man, 
but trainer Ralph '·Doc" Johnson of FHS was a l-
ready ~nt over the fallen player applying first a id 
wh e_n the Omaha trainer a rrived. 
Recalling the incident, "Doc" expla ined , "any 
trainer will do the best job he knows how on any 
athlete. It makes no difference whether he is our 
player or the opposition's," Johnson added. 
Not Easy To Come By 
Just ask a ny of the coaches thnt work with one. 
~oo<l trainers are not ens;- to come by and Fort 
Hays State has one of the best in Johnson. "Doc" 
is enthusiastic about his job s ince coming to Hays 
two years ago from Colorado State College where 
he earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in physical 
education and n master's degree in health educa-
tion. 
''I enjoy my work ns a trainer,'' Doc said after 
he finished taping a bnsketball plarer's feet. "It 
g ives me a chance to work with j'outh and 1 like 
to be a part of the competitive spirit that sports 
off er.'' 
Johnson's job also has its problems and respon-
s ibilities. As a trainer ··Doc" is responsible for de-
c idin~ the course of action taken on all sports in-
juries. 
Three Areas 
")!y job includes three general areas-pre\·en-
tion, treatment and rehabilitation, with most of the 
emphasis on prevention," Johnson explained. 
With one m:dor sport and two or more minor 
Rports in session at once during the school year. 
Johnson cannot keep a personal eye on all injuries, 
but would like to. 
··Doc" Johnson drives home from work each day 
just like everyone else, although sometimes later 
than others. But to the coache:; a nd athletes of Fort 
Hn.ys State, he is a \'ital part o f the s ports ma -
chine. 
With each purchase of a Sandwich & Fries 
Receive 
ONE FREE DRINK 
in a Sandy Glass Tumbler 
Monday, Tuesday - March 9 & 10 
COME AS YOU ARE HUNGRY ! 
® 
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Tiger gymnasts . suffer 
second setback of seas.on 
. . . ., ., 
After dropping their second 
meet of the season·· the Fort Hays 
State gymnasts fac_e the squad of 
'Wichita State in a' return match 
today in Wichita: 
The Tigers· defeated the Wheat-
shockers 133,95-132,10 earlier this 
season in Sheridan Coliseum. 
Fall To CSC 
Last weekend the FHS gym-
nasts fell to NCAA small college 
Colorado State College 143.30-
126,20, lowering the Tigers' seas-
on mark to 7-2 in dual competi-
tion. 
CSC captured every first place 
in the meet and also swept all but 
two second positions enroute to 
their 143.30 points. 
For the Tigers, Hector Aponte 
turned in an 8.40 to nab second 
in the free exercise event and 
Terry Bonin received a 7.60 for 
fourth place. 
Aponte also picked up third on 
.. the long horse on an 8.40 mark 
and took sixth on the parallel bars 
and seventh on the high bar for 
his 6.80 and 5.80 performances. 
On the side horse; Donovan 
Randolph and Charles Brownell 
finished fourth and fifth behind 
three CSC performers and received 
6.35 und 5.85 scores for their ef• 
forts. 
Third On Rings 
Although Gary Hesser turned 
in a 7 .95 showing on the still rings 
event, he still finished in the fifth 
spot behind the \..SG gymnasts. 
Hesser recorded an 8.10 on the 
parallel bars and won third posi-
tion in the event. 
Finishing behind Hesser on the 
still rings were Tigers Jim Green 
and Frank Gray on 6.70 and 6.10 
marks. The two gymnasts also fol-
lowed Hesser on the parallel bars 
chalking up scores of 7.45 and 5.25 
for sixth and seventh places. 
Johnny Sanders headed the list 
of Tigers in the long horse event 
recording an 8.45 to nab second 
place, followed by Gray and Bob 
Cunningham in the fifth and 
eighth spots. 
On the high bar, Bob Cunning· 
ham proved to be the top Tiger, 
grabbing third place on a 6.85 
mark while teammates Gray and 
Bob Griffiths turned in 6.10 and 
5.50 performances to garner fifth 
and ·eighth positions. 
Total Points 
Total team points for the seas-
on finds Sanders heading the ros-
ter, scoring 173.05 points and 
Aponte holds down the second 
spot, racking up 140.80 points since 
joining the squad at t he beginning 
of the second semester. Hesser. 
Green and Graf complete the top 
five Tiger scorers collecting 139.50, 
182.85 and 90.80 points in nine 
meets. 
Following the Wichita State 
meet the FHS g}•mnasts t ake a 
two-week break, preparing for the 
NAIA national championships in 
~Ienomonic, Wisc. 
HURDLING STANDOUT Marvin Ayers has shattered several in-
door meet records already this year. In his last outing, the Long 
Island junior set two new marks at Kearney (Neb,) State with a 
9.3 in the 75,yard high hurdles and 10.6 in the 100-yard low hurdles, . , 
Weightmen tO KU 
Grapplers finish seventh 
in conference tournament 
Cadets down 
soccer club 
Defensive miscues by the Fort 
Hays State soccer club gave the 
St. J oseph Cadets the momentum 
to down the Tigers 2-0. Sunday 
on the field south of the presi-
dent's home. St. Joseph's Acad-
em~· has chalked up two wins in 
the last three outings with the 
Tigers. 
.. 
Track coach Alex Francis has entered his thinclads in the 
Mid:American Relays, after weighing the competition in sev-
eral other good invitational track meets. 
Entries in the March 14 track meet include the University 
of Kansas, Kansas State University, Kansas State College at 
Pittsburg, Kansas State Teachers College of Emporia and 
several fine track clubs. 
No hurdling or field events will take place at the Lexing-
ton, l\ifo., meet and the thinclads are obligated to wear tennis 
shoes on the tartan track. 
Francis will take his field event competitors to the Phy-
sical Development meet at KU Saturday. The reason for this 
meet is to give the men some experience, according to Francis. 
Coach Dave Winter's wrestlers 
were unable to overcome the stiff 
competition of the Rocky Moun-
tain Athletic Conference tourna-
ment Friday and Saturday. 
Greg LaCoss, 126-pound junior, 
was the only Tiger grappler to ad-
vance to the finals Saturday night. 
He wrestled for third place, but 
was defeated by No. 1 seeded Lar-
rj• Wagner of Colorado State Col-
lege, 5-2. Wagner had been upset 
in the semi-finals. 
"LaCoss did a good job for us," 
Winter said. "He was defeated in . . 
1st NIVERSARY 
















8-T rack & Cassette 
Tapes in Town! 
Hurry! - Sale 
Will Last 
Week Only. 
l<1tiif • -~·r . .--......._ ----~ . -· . 
2202 Vine 
628-1414 ""•~-, . ' . ·- ., ·~ 
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- STEREO CENTER 
preliminary action, hut decisioned 
Dennis Cozad of Omaha, No. 2 
seeded, enroute. to the finals," he 
continued. 
Gary Ulmer, 134-pound; Bob 
Brock, 150.pound: and Bryce Da-
vidson, 16i-pound were able to 
pick up wins in their preliminary 
matches, but were defeated by 
their next two opponents. 
Final team standings for the 
tournament were the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha · 95, Western 
State College 78, Colorado State 
College 74, Adams State College 
Si, Colorado School of Mines 17, 
Southern Utah State 10, Fort Hays 
State 6, Fort Lewis 6, and Em-
poria 6. 
"The team was in good phj·sical 
condition," Winter said, "but they 
made individual mistakes that cost 
them their matches." 
Weight room 
open for workouts 
Students and faculty interested 
in body development through 
weight training may use t he equip-
ment on the second floor of Lewis 
Field Stadium. The room is open 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4 :30 
to 5 :30 p.m. and Daryl Ob€rmuller 
will be on hand to supervise the 
group. 
The Cadets scored first after 
dribbling through a somewhat un-
organized Tiger defense. 
Luis Urraza iced the game for 
the Cadets in the second half 
when he booted the ball through 
the goal from 15 feet away. 
FHS soccer club captain Luis 
Sarmiento said after the game. 
"three of our regular def ensi\'e 
backs were out with injuries or 
t he f lu. That upset our team work 
and made us short of substitutes," 
Sarmiento added. 
lntramurals 
Volleyball and badminton a re 
tentatively slated to begin )Ion• 
da;·. There will be an organiza -
tional meeting- at 7 p.m., :\larch 
19 in Sheridan Coliseum, 210 for 
all teams interested in intramural 
softball. 
Semifinal rounds of the all-
i:chcinl basketball champion~hip 
will be played at 6:30 and 8 p.m. 
today in Sheridan Coliseum. 
The championship ~nme is sr:t 
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KUHN'S 
DIAMOND JEWELERS 
Is your watch stopped or 
not keepin~ correct time? 
Try KUHN'S for quick ser-
,·ice and e~pert repair. .. 
Jewelry repairs are done 




* * * BRA VUR.A "the new scent'' 
by British Sterlin~. has ar-
ril'ed at Kuhn's .. GIRLS, this 
is an ideal gift for that spe-
cial fella in your life! 
KUHN'S 
DIAl\lO~D JEWELERS 
* * * 
NO WASTE! 
Reporter: " Pop, to what 
do rou attribute ~·our lon-
gevity?" 
Pop: "l never waste ener-
In" r~sisting temptation.'' 
* * * 
Kl!H~'S 
DIA)lO~D JEWELERS 
* * * 
A TELLI~G LOOK 
Two secretaries arrh:1:d at 
their office one morning-. 
The blonde was \.\·earing- a 
brand nl.!w mink coat. 
"How do I look': ' ' ~he nsk-
ed her Triend. 
Said the friend: "(iuilty.'' 
* * * 
Angela Kif.nl'r (our win• 
dow decorator) is workinJ.? 
,·en· hard af.semblinc di~-
pla;·s to decorate nur. win-
dows for ~prinl! and f.ast<'r. 
,vh<'n ~hC' hai- tht>m com-
pleted. ~top by and l!h·r her 
your <'llm ment !-. 
* * * 
.. , .,~, 1.on-:rr· 
ll E.\ I iq l. ,\ HT EH:" 
:-;.,,.,I a \l,('dclinl! cift 7 
~ih·n h11ll11u. an• j ._ al"'·ay-. 
a (a\'f1ritt>. ,\ rn•atnf'r anrl 
~tarn r: hr,•:ui tray: or l'nm-
pnt•• - 1wr .. 11na litNI h~ 
f'nL?radnc: Thi .. r1eulri h,• a 
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'40 minutes of truth' 
Dey' s reaction to people, hair 
BY RUSS CRA VE~S 
News Editor 
"The pl1\y.1is my reaction to the 
way people' treated me because of 
the way I ·look,° Dennis Dey, Hays 
sophomore, snid. his blond hair 
fallin!?' down almost to his shoul-
ders. 
"It's 40 minutes of truth," Dey 
added. "There is not a lie in the 
entire piny." 
Little Theatre will present an 
original one-act play, "A Little 
Time'' by Dey, todny in Felten-
Start Theater, and he hopes it 
will be one of the three plays 
chosen for the · final Little Theatre 
production, "An Evening of One 
Acts." 
The Play 
The play revolves nroun<l two 
college seniors, just nbout to grad- · 
uate. Roommates for four yenrs, 
they art: the best of friends but 
almost exact opposites. 
Bob, a "supt!r sensitive human 
beini.:' ', has long hair nnd i<lenlistic 
thou~hts about chan~ing the world 
or at least communicating to other 
people that u man is n man no 
mattl•r wlmt he looks like. 
John however. is a conservative 
:,·ounl! mun and feels that getting 
throu£h l i fo with "comparatively 
little troublt!" .is the best polic:,·. 
The pl,,t climaxes when John's 
parents arrive ut college for their 
~on's graduation and rome by to 
take John and Bob, who they h11ve 
never seen, out to dinner. 
Biggest Asset 
Dey feels the casting is the 
play's biggest asset. 11\Ve must 
all be totally involved in the piny," 
he said. 
Dey will piny Bob and Steve 
Winkler, Rozel junior, will be John. 
John's mother will be played by 
Mrs. Lois Wilson and his father 
by Robert Desbien, Colby senior. 
"It's a story about sensitive peo-
ple - performed by sensitive 
people." 
"Mrs. Wilson is the mother of 
a teenage girl and Steve is gettinJ;r 
his hair cut to play the part of 
J 'lhn,'' Dey e:-;plained. "These are 
Someone who's not afraid lo think creatively using 
sound. factual data as a starting point. 
... who's not afraid to stray from the beaten pa:h wilh r.~w 1de;1s . 
. . . who's not afraid to start in a management pos,tion 
••• who can design. create, program or superv,se on his own. 
Mal<.e the ~1gh! dec.s:on 
See the Southwestern Bell 1nterv1ewer on car:-,o\;s. 
@ -Bell A • [ CVAI 0c:,rortUf'li ty [rrv-Jcr-r 
the reasons why the play should 
mean something to those who take 
time to see "A Little Time." 
Curtain time for "A Little 
Time" is 3:30 p.m. today. There is 
no admission charge and all are 
welcome to attend. 
* * * * ''We wete pleased with last 
week's turnout and hope for con-
tinued support as the season of 
one-nets progresses," Lloyd Frer-
er, director of Little Theatre, said. 
Next week's play is an off-
Broadway, Avant-Garde one-act 
"Ex-Copper Queen on a Set of 
Pills" by Megen Terry, to be di-
rected by Donna Leuszler, Almena 
graduate student. 
A! S-::.:"'·>.·ll?s'e·· s~·1. w~ SiAAi cc l:ege gra::uates on decision-malor.g ;ob~ w::h re~;oor.sibili:y ... no 1c :dd ;"'g 
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